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https://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/navy-veteran-raises-over-3800-in-four-day-435-mile-bicycle-ride-to-bring-awareness-to-veteran-suicide/
https://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/november-volunteer-of-the-month-mollie-stambovsky/
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http://hopeforthewarriors.org
https://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/hope-for-the-warriors-hosts-13th-annual-oohrah-vs-hoorah-fishing-battle/


PORTRAIT OF A HOPE CLIENT
LIVES YOU CHANGED IN Q4 2022 
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37% reported income below $25K 

11% reported they had no income

75% of service members reported having a 
physical and/or psychological injury.

Population Served Income Reported

Injury Reported

 

Program Highlight | Military and Veteran Program

HOPE’s Military Veteran Program reduces social isolation 
and encourages community connection. HOPE provides 
personal engagement and, as requested, peer support to veterans; 
establishes long-term relationships with veterans; and creates 
a place of acceptance and community for veterans and their 
families, whether virtual or in-person. 

Since the end of 2021, HOPE has seen a 71% increase in our 
Military Veteran Program activity.

Throughout the year, HOPE hosted a Veteran Peer Support Group 
at The Steven A. Cohen Military Family Clinic at Hope For The 
Warriors in Jacksonville, NC. In 2022, 263 veterans participated 
in this weekly Peer Support Group, building relationships and 
resiliency within their veteran community. 

HOPE also hosts veterans and their families at various community 
events across the country. In Q4, HOPE’s Military Veteran 

Program saw a 258% increase in veterans and their families participating in HOPE events that reduce 
social isolation and encourage community connection.

HOPE saw a 8% increase from Q4 2021 in NEW requests for support. 

The end of the year is a critical time for military families. Financial stress, social isolation 
and separation can lead to a greater need for connection and HOPE was there. Q4 proved 
to be another high-volume period at Hope For The Warriors.

http://hopeforthewarriors.org
https://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/cohenclinic/
https://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/cohenclinic/


THE NEED...
HOPE’S SOLUTIONS
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Your investment helped us address the most critical needs of our warrior community...

Financial Wellness • Peer Support for Veterans in Crisis • Employment • Education  

The need for affordable housing within the veteran community continues to be a primary 
request from Warriors connecting to HOPE for support. HOPE social workers continue to utilize 
a “housing first” concept, recognizing that safe, permanent housing is a basic human need. Direct 
financial assistance is provided to veterans through HOPE’s Critical Needs Program. 

HOPE provides essential tools, career coaching and case management services which help 
veterans, spouses, and caregivers pursue a new career, enroll in post-secondary education or job 
training, and/or attain viable employment. During Q4, Veterans seeking new employment completed 
career planning, built confidence in their career decisions, and reached their career goals by 
participating in HOPE’s Transition Programs. 

Mentorship and camaraderie make HOPE 
different.

Since leaving active military service in 2016, Josh Sooklal’s 
phone would ring every four or five months. “Those 
phone calls saved me.” The man doing the dialing was Lee 
Bonar, Director of Military Relations at HOPE. “He helped 
me throughout this process. Just talked to me. Talked to 
me like a human,” said Sooklal.

For someone like Sooklal, a Navy Corpsman who had “too many knocks in the head,” it meant 
everything to hear someone on the other line who understood. Someone like Lee, who spent over 33 
years in the Marine Corps.

Lee saved Josh, and now Josh is saving his fellow veterans. 

Click here to read the full story 
of how the veterans on our staff restore self, family, and hope daily!

https://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/dialing-up-hope-how-quick-calls-turned-into-lifelong-friendships/
http://hopeforthewarriors.org
https://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/health-wellness/critical-care-coordination/
https://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/transition/


COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS:
RESTORING HOPE FOR THE HOLIDAYS  
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There are many ways to partner with HOPE and giveback to the military community. 
For more information on how you or your company can get involved in the life-changing work we are 
doing contact hopedevelopment@hopeforthewarriors.org.

Together with Food Lion, Frito Lay, Forward Air and Armed Services YMCA, Hope For The Warriors 
distributed 4,000 food boxes to Fort Campbell military families right before Christmas.

 With so many of HOPE’s staff members being a part of a military family themselves, 
we know the impact every gesture makes to thank our service members and their 
families for their service and sacrifices, particularly this time of year.”

---Robin Kelleher, co-founder, president/CEO of Hope For The Warriors

Thank you to our many community partners, volunteers, and supporters who 
joined us in 2022, helping to amplify our mission and stand behind our nation’s 
military families by offering a hand-up! 

http://hopeforthewarriors.org
mailto:hopedevelopment%40hopeforthewarriors.org?subject=
mailto:hopedevelopment%40hopeforthewarriors.org?subject=
http://www.hopeforthewarriors.org
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